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H' the saloon, but were repulsed by Hughes, who
H secured & revolver from behind the bar und routed
H the gangsters by firing several shots at them; As
H; a result of Hughes' act two arrests were made
Hh and, according to McCormack, the companions
H ot these two went awny swearing vengeance.
H Yesterday afternoon, wild McCormack, Murray
H came into the sfeloon under the 'Influence of liquor
H and belligerently demanded to see William
H Hughes. He was out, but Murray spotted his
H brother, James Hughes, behind the bar, and shout- -
H ing, "If I can't got your brother, I'll got you," ho
H sprang across the bar, declared McCormack. A
H' lively tussle ensued, which ended with HughesH throwing Murray out of the saloon into the street.
H The gangster was not beaten, however, said McCor- -

H' mack, and in a second he was back In the saloon,
Hi tarrying several hnlf bricks which he had picked
H up in the street, where t.'iey had fallen from a
H .wagon, lie began throwing the missiles at both
H McCormack and Hughes, said the former, at hit
Hj Hughes, twice, also breaking a large mirror I hind
H the bai.
H Shower of Bricks and Stones.
H Patrolman Yost came on the run and grappled
H with the gangster. Murray picked up one of the
H bricks from the floor and hit the patrolman on

H the shoulder with It. Then, sinking himself free,
H hi dashed out of the saloon and ran east in Thlrty- -

M ninth street.
Hj Yost followed and was joined in the chase by
Hj Sergeant b Isher, of the West Thirty-se- x enth street
Hj station, who had heard the disturbance from a
H. Tenth axenue car, on wtiich he was riding home.
Hj' Half a block from the saloon the two policemen

M ( tught Murray and hand-to-han- d fighting was re- -
Hl Hiiraed. At the end of it Murray was ready for
HJj the wagon.

B By this time the crowd was several thousand
HH strong and many of Murray's friends were in It.
B These threw bricks and stones at the policemen.
H To prevent their prisoners- being dragged from
H them, however, You and Fisher had to take shelterdl lii the saloon and hold drawn revolver- - on the

MM crowd irom behind baiiicaded doom until ile
MV nerves arrived.

B Space in a small paper is glxen that recital bi -

Hj cause the story is Illustrative. That whs not an
H' unprecedented incident. That circumstance was

H ly no means unique It is typical. There was
H jirepar itlon for it, and it followed logically a per- -

H fectly .ippreciated and understood system. Every
H detail marks the existence of a system the reerse
H or a sporadic outbreak. Characters, occurrences,

H weapons and results all are of the recognized esr
B tr.blishment.

j Why, such a condition could not possibly hip- -

Pl pen in Utah. The soil isn't here from which such
H a social weed could grow. The public sentiment

H h'-r-e would never permit any man, however "bad"
H to persuade himself of even the conjectural possi- -

fl bility of such an outrage.
B That happened in New York City, the biggest
H assembling of human beings on the continent, the
H metropolis of a mighty commonwealth, the place
M where money is earned and sentiment directed
M toward the correcting of conditions in Utah.
H And It 1b only two thousand years ago that the
m Master told the hypocrites to cast the beam from
H their own eyes before they presumed to pluck the
H motes from their neighbors' eyes.

H Cut rates on the Saltair railroad this sea- -
H son. You get a rebate one scent as you go
H out, another as you come away. And you
H' won't like either one of them.

H Besides, no one in Utah care? whether the
H Tribune or the Herald-Republic- an is the
H better scrapper.
H SON- - OV 1IJS FATJI1CK.

H Young Mr TngallH. lieutenant-govern- or of Kan- -

B sas, and a son of the only senator from that state
B known outside the. congressional directory, wants
m he statue of his father removed from the capitol
m Hall of Fame in Washington, where the guides
H, annoy him by referring to the marble effigies as
B "them fellers." Which Is a rather too long sen- -

Hut young Mr. Ingalis' request should not be
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' granted. Theie may be marble offlgles in that
capitol lobby that could bo romovod With profit,
both from tho point of needed room and a consid-

eration fdr tho sensibilities of the people "back
homo." There aro countorfoit presentments of
statesmen who, when you look at thorn, suggest
nothing but cold crlmo or wild folly. Not oven
tho best friend of the living original could give a
sound reason for tho statue's prosonco. And it
was a wise man who said ho would rather people
asked why he had no monument than why ho had
one.

But Senator Ingnlls is not of that questionable
tribe. His first election came of turmoil and quar-
rel, with charges of corruption that novor wero
sustained, and his rpcorcl in congress was tho first
human justification for the admission of his state
to the Union. No man In either house did moro
to recall the nation from the almlessness and cross-purpo- se

of the period beginning in the late seven-
ties, and fixing definitely and solidly that nation's
policy and purpooe. And no man more than ho
lived tho life and did tho work which removed
rebuke from national character, or prepared tho
way for that prosperity he never lived to enjoy.

He was a scholar, an artist in language, a critic
who never condemned unjustly, and never approved
an unworthy thing.

Besides, he wrote the only sonnet on "Oppor-
tunity."

Leave his statue ilone. More people would ask
why it was remoed than now need to ask why It
is there.

Grover Cleland signed an "infamous tariff
measure" for which he was not responsible.
Whereas Wilson but what's the use?
THE VAGUE ItOOMEH, AX1) THE LAW.

If you own a building occupied in whole or in
part as a rooming house, you better take at least a
correspondence course in law, employ a film of at-

torneys to coach you, or get appointed a member
of the police force. The latter would be more t)
you than the other two.

Because, if ou own a building occupied in whole
o." It part as a rooming house, you haxe to kn w

who is sleeping under our roof, oi othetwise usins?
i as a shelter from the spies You haxe
to know, when a man and a woman go theie and
register as man and wife th it they are man and
wife, no matter whether ou are running the house,
oi whether you hae leased it to Tom, who has
sublet it to Dick, who has rented it to Harry, You
have to know, because the law .is interpreted by
the police department holds you responsible for
the impeccability of the mairiage certificate of all
couples applying for lodging.

For, under the law, if the police feel sure that
the patrons of the hotel conducted in your building
are of the class known as "disorderly," it can
prosecute you for harboring that sort of cattle,
and make you pay a fine. The police may not be
able to prove what my other o'd friend, William
lilac ketone, called the graamen of the charge
towif that the people harbored there as man and
wife never were married. It is pretty difficult
now to prove negatives of that sort. But they can
declare it is up to you, by way of defense, to prove
that they were married. And in the case of tran-

sient trade that might involve combing the coast
for witnesses.

Wherefore, if some of your ironey is tied up In
a rooming house, either get on the police force, or
acquire a complete mastery of the law.

Or sell out!

NO TIME FOIt STRtPKl

There yet remains more than a week for the
Tribune and the Herald-Itepubliea- n to compose
their differences, and enter that country where "all
the ways are pleasantness,' and all the paths are
peace." It would be worth money to Utah to have

educators from ' all over1 the continent and soma
portions of Now Jersey sob amity in the editorial
pages of the two morning papers of Salt Lake. It
would be unfortunate if those visitors should seo
quarreling in those columns, howovor good tho
cjause.

Lot dogs delight to bark and bite,
For God hath ma do them so.

Let bears and lions quarrel and fight,
For 'tis their nature, too.

But there is far too much good, necessary and
constructive work for twentieth century newspa-
pers. They have no time for bickerings, especially
when tho fight never goes td a decision. This
sparring for points, with the referoe permitted to
do no more than pay his subscription, becomes in
time a vanity and a vexation of spirit.

Utah is deservedly proud of its newspapers
especially of the dally newspapers in Salt Lake.
It is doubtful if there is any city of twice the slzo
In the Whole republic maintaining so high a stand-
ard of journalistic excellence as is dally found here.
The news service Is extensive If not absolutely com-

plete; the news Is handled admirably both tele-

graphic and local, and there is unusual ability in
editorial writing. Furthermore, those papers aro
presented in most creditable manner mechanically.
No city, however big, possesses plants more com-

plete than can be found here. It is not seemly
that engines so worthy, so fine and so capable,
should be deoted, even for a day, to quarrelling.

And the public need of local journalistic peace is
the more commendable because of the character
of people who will attend the National Educational
onention. A glance at tne, roster of officers

the fact that the ery bfggest men and women
known to American educational world wlll.be here.
State Superintendents of Public Instruction, Col-

lege Presidents, Members of Faculty in Big Uni-

versities, Specialists In Various Lines of Training,
Authors of Big Books on Good Things to Know,
County Superintendents, Principals of High Schools,
Fa inu us Grade. Tcucbeib, GciiiubeS In Kindergarten
Work the ery foremost teaching people between j

the silted seas those are the men and women i

who will foiegathei In Salt Lake next week.
It is not desirable that they go away with the

belief that there is It. is not well that
they compare the ('intention of our editors with
the decorous silence or the affable fraternizing
or editors in other cities

Utah has much of good to show the Isin-r- Salt
Lake will Interest them beyond the capacitx of any
other town in the nation. And the effect of this I

coming conxention will be felt In the lhes, the
views and the achievements of American men and
women through al lthe future. No agency can do
ho much for good oi for ill as can the dally news-
papers. Let us hope they will pick some less

time to complete their battle.

The administration's only objection to the
Monetary Commission's currency bill is that
this administration didn't devise it.

LONG LIVE THE KING!

The olden way's the better way,
The now condition falls.

So, Darwin, If you can, mo boy -
Just give us back our tails.

So sang the satirist in the days when we were all
talking about Darwin and his celebrated theory of
the ascent of Man from the Monkey. So sing I
now.

Presently we of Utah as we of all and several,
the rest of the nation will be living urder the
shade and shrine of Democratic federal offices. A.
L. Thomas will be resting comfortably In his falrly-we- ll

feathered nest, and Dave Dunbar or some
less handsome and more fortunate gentleman will
be distributing the letters. Colonel Booth' will go,
and some other lawyer who h'as long been willing
to admit that he IS the better disciple 6f Black-ston- e,

will 6e prosecuting the government's cases
against white slavers, violators of the immigration


